breakfast

BREAKFAST | CONTINENTAL

beverage station including starbucks® coffee, tazo® tea
Ànal guarantee of less tKan  guests is subMect to  adPinistrative cKarge

health run breakfast
rustic cut fruits, berries
mixed berries, yogurt, citrus toasted granola RQVLGH
ORZIDWUDLVLQEUDQPXIILQVFDUURW poppyseedPXIILQV
orange juice, cranberry juice
2
camelback trail
sliced seasonal fruits, berries
innovation breakfast breads
assorted bagels
cream cheese, strawberry cream cheese
whipped butter, strawberry preserves
orange juice, cranberry juice
2
valley breakfast
local seasonal whole fruits
DVVRUWHGPXIÀQVGDQLVKSDVWULHV
orange juice


BREAKFAST | THEMED BUFFET

THEMENU

beverage station including starbucks® coffee, tazo® tea
Ànal guarantee of less tKan  guests is subMect to  adPinistrative cKarge

cattlemen’s breakfast
sliced seasonal fruits, berries
innovation breakfast breads
buttermilk biscuits, country gravy
applewood smoked bacon
country sausage links
upgrade to chicken apple sausage $.00
creamy scrambled eggs, scallions
home-style sliced breakfast potatoes, caramelized onions
orange juice, cranberry juice

south of the border
chili lime fruits, berries
barbacoa beef
pico de gallo potatoes
chorizo, egg, pepper jack cheese
spicy tomato salsa
refried beans
ZDUPÁRXUWRUWLOODV
orange juice, cranberry juice


healthy morning
local berries, fruit, melon
ruby red grapefruit, fresh mint garnish
vanilla yogurt, VLGHRIcitrus toasted granola
ÁD[VHHGEUDQPXIÀQV
EXWWHUQXWVTXDVKSRSS\VHHGPXIÀQV
chicken apple sausage frittata, tomato relish
mushroom, spinach frittata, butternut squash salsa
orange juice, cranberry juice


innovative cuisine | dramatic presentation | impeccable service
*administrative charge is not intended to be a tip, gratuity, or service charge for the beneﬁt of employees and no portion of this administrative charge is distributed to employees
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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breakfast

add to an\ breakfast buffet Penu

BREAKFAST | PLATED
includes breakfast Sastries faPil\st\le , orange Muice, starbucks® coffee, tazo® tea

croissant sandwich
scrambled eggs, applewood bacon, FKHGGDU cheese
 per guest
spicy spinach burrito
scrambled eggs, crispy potatoes, pepper jack cheese
roasted jalapeños, fresh spinach, spinach wrap
 per guest
lox and bagels
smoked salmon, fried capers, shaved red onions
minced eggs, lemon dill cream cheese
 per guest
steel cut oatmeal
brown sugar, golden raisins, honey, cinnamon
per guest
berry parfait
YDQLOOD RU strawberry yogurt, citrus toasted granola, fresh berries
 per guest
iced coffee station
starbucks® coffee, regular and decaffeinated, classic vanillahazelnut syrup
condiments of half and half, sugar in the raw, chocolate powder and cinnamon
 per guest

ENHANCEMENT | ACTION STATIONS

 cKarge for eacK action station attendant based on  guests Ser station

omelet station
sliced mushrooms, sweet peppers, applewood bacon, smoky ham
roma tomatoes, shredded cheese, spinach, scallions
 per guest
parfait station
PDNH\RXURZQ
YDQLOOD DQG strawberry yogurt, seasonal berries
cinnamon, honey toasted granola
 per guest
belgian waffle station
EHOJLDQZDIIOHVIUHVKZLOGEHUU\FRPSRWHZLOGIORZHUKRQH\EXWWHUPDSOHV\UXSZKLSSHGFUHDP
 per guest
espresso and cappuccino cart
specialty made to order coffee, espresso, cappuccino, latte, hot and iced drinks
3 per hour, 2 hour minimum

Ànal guarantee of less tKan  guests is subMect to  adPinistrative cKarge

southwest chalupas
FULVS\EDFRQFUHDP\VRXWKZHVWHUQHJJVILHVWDKRPHVW\OHSRWDWRHV
IULHGIODWEUHDGUHIULHGEHDQVVFDOOLRQVhouse-made pico de gallo
2

breakfast

BREAKFAST BUFFET | ENHANCEMENT

country breakfast
applewood smoked bacon, breakfast sausage, cheesy hash brown medallions
creamy scrambled eggs, grilled multi-grain artisan bread
2
chicken sausage mushroom frittata
chicken apple sausage, mushroom frittata, country fried potatoes
roasted red pepper sauce, tomato relish
2
sonoran vegan crustless tart
sun-dried tomatoes, sautéed red onion, fresh cilantro
roasted yellow pepper coulisdaikon salad
2
chorizo egg enchiladas
FKRUL]RIOXII\VFUDPEOHGHJJVMDFNFKHHVHFRUQWRUWLOOD
red chili sauce, cotija cheeseUHIULHGEHDQVVKUHGGHGFKHHVH
roasted corn, black bean relish
2

BREAKFAST | PLATED ENHANCEMENT
add to an\ breakfast Slated Penu

fresh fruit
sliced seasonal fruits, berries
 per guest
panna cotta
strawberry or vanilla panna cotta, blueberries, toasted granola, macerated mixed berries
 per guest
champagne mimosa
chilled house champagne, splash of fresh squeezed orange juice
per guest
berry parfait
vanilla or strawberry yogurt, citrus toasted granola, fresh berries
per guest

bloody mary bar
house vodka, tomato juice, clamato juice, worcestershire sauce, fresh grated horseradish
selection of hot sauces, celery sticks, jumbo olives, lemons, limes
 per drink
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innovative cuisine | dramatic presentation | impeccable service

innovative cuisine | dramatic presentation | impeccable service

*administrative charge is not intended to be a tip, gratuity, or service charge for the beneﬁt of employees and no portion of this administrative charge is distributed to employees
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

*administrative charge is not intended to be a tip, gratuity, or service charge for the beneﬁt of employees and no portion of this administrative charge is distributed to employees
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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*administrative charge is not intended to be a tip, gratuity, or service charge for the beneﬁt of employees and no portion of this administrative charge is distributed to employees
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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